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POSTAL DELIVERYSUMMONED BEFORE STEAMERCONTRADICTORY SUNK

ISRECOllEiAT

,',." ;v. v'i ::: 4Yf'-- V ,::''V'v'!'"'r; .c ?' f''; ,f!'i:

130 Sixth St., bet. Wash, and Alder

Cflearainice SaleOur

Extend through the entire month. There will be many sacra?
fices in all lines. All odd pieces reduced to sell regardless of
cost. All low stock ;will be cleaned out during the month. It
will cost you nothing to come and see the . striking values we
are oftering, and it may save you many dollars. Watch our

' windows and note the reductions.

THE STATE BAR

JOHH SITOHBTTBir ACCUSED BT J.
H. E. TOBBTTSK Or BETAUmTO

v MONEY BELOHOXHO- TO HIM
CLAWS HB WILL BB ABLE TO

CLEAB HXKSXLT.

John Dltchburn, an attorney,- - yester-- ;
day received summons to appear before
the grievance committee of the State
Bar association to answer hftrges pre-
ferred against him by John M. R For--'

; bush, who accuses Mr. Dltchburn of
wrongfully retaining money belonging to
him. He wag a client of Ditchhurn's.

The formalities of the committee in
the trial of a case are the aame-astho- se

of a fouft, and time is given to the ac-- -
.writing.

, In th case of Mr. Dltchburn ' the" time
will be short at hta own request.-- , Mr.
Dltchburn said today; 'tThe charges

i are pure, spitework on the part of Nixon,
the attorney fo Forbush. It Is true
that I was suspended by the' supreme

f court of Oregon from practicing at the
. bar., owing to negligence, but tho sen- -

jtence was immediately revoked. This
j case was brought up April 11, 1898, and

,,' the report can bo.found on page 538 in
?; 82d Oregon reports. A synopsis of 'the
, report Is this: Alexander Keegan, no

tary public, was In my office with me.
" Keegan had taken an acknowledgment

as notary public to an undertaking for
costs for the benefit of a client, and lie
did it wrong. I was held by the Su
preme court a responsible fop Keegan's
mistake on account of his being In my
office, I had . then heen practicing law
onlv A short time, and tills was mv first

I law office. I see now that I did not ex
; crcise the diligence that I do at the

rreesnt time,' No one was Injured by
t lie negligence, and no" possible benefit
could ' haye come to me through the
error. I believe that all the courts and

; 'judges before whom I have practiced law
'would bear witness 'to my absolute fair--
ness and character as an attorney.

"I can aafely say that If the griev-
a nee committee makes public Us findings
In this matter, which I shall request it
to do, It will be seen that I have treated

s'thls poor Austrian with the greatest
consideration and at personal sacrifice.
and that Nixon has at no time given Mm
anything but promises, and those prom
ises are misleading. Forbush is better
known under the name of John M. K.
Fabre, Jr. .

Mr. Dltchburn says that be has letters
from Forbush asking for money on the
certificate of deposit over which ' the

, trouble started, and receipts from For
bush acknowledged giving the receipt of

. me money. .

INCREASBrimTES--

(Continued from Page One.)

Y

II

Library Table, massive hand-carve- d

golden oak, regular $65
value, reduced to p

$38.00 Y
Sterling Leather Couch, regular
$45 value, reduced to

$36.00
Reduction in the medium as well

as the high grade goods.
mm mm

SOUD MAHOGANY, ONLY

Y$24.SO
A REGULAR" $40.00 VALUE

DATE PRICES ALWAYS RIGHTXTjf

River-stre- et on that portion of the-- 1
thoroughfare leading to the proposed
site of the Alblna ferry terminals. In .
the protest, wherein Attorney Ralph --
R. Dunlway appears for the owners, it
is asserted that the city has not com- -'
plied ,vlth the- - conditions precedent to i
give it Jurisdiction to levy any assess-- . i
ment, and that the assessment Is not I i

to the general complaint The chief re-

mark made .by them was;, "It is not
much-o- a pound of Iron or a ton of
freight, but It Is a boost of at least a' tenth of a cent a pound on every pound
tlint comes to the coast during the next

' year. This Is going to amount to hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars and the

made in acenrdann with tha hnAa ,. '

be derived from the improvement. The t
assertion is made that the assessment t ?

would mean practical confiscation of .1

the property, and a plea is made for a I i

BY HIDDEN SNAG

roMOKA or OREooir crrr traits- -
PORTATZO UttB STRIKES SUB- -
MERGED X.OO XEtlOGO AMD EI.
MORB Ilff AHOTHER COLLISION AT
AEbTSWOBTH BOOK.

while coming down the river from
Urvaills - yesterday " afternoon the
steamer' Pomona,, owned by the Oregon

uy 1 ransportatlon company, struck
submerged log opposite Cary's bend or
vevu a socket-- as steamboat men term
it,abotit ile Tibovw Portland, and
wa badly wrecked. A large hole waa
torn jn bottom oHha hull --and he
lower part of tha steamer aoon Ailed
with water and aank. At that point
th rfver-Ja-1esirth- an five feet in depth,
but tha lower deck waa flooded. '

Some of the cargo was badly dam
aged, among It being 85 Backs of flour.
ine passengers sougn saiety on tne
Upper deck, where they remained for
about two hours, when "the steamer
Leona of the same line came 'along
and took them aboard. They reached
here thhi morning at about S o'clock.

A couple of barges and a wrecking
outfit have left for the scene of the
accident. ' The disabled steamer will be
raised and towed down to Portland.
where she will be hauled out on the
ways for repairs. .

The Pomona was only drawing 28
inches of water. It is supposed that
the log which caused all the trouble
had been lying In that locality but a
very short time. It had evidently
drifted there from some nearby point
but a day or two before the wreck.
Boats had been following the same
channel every day and had it been there
long they would undoubtedly have run
Into it. ,

Steamera Collide.
At about the same time the steamers

Elmore and Kellogg got into a mix.up
in Portland's harbor. The Kellogg waa
lying at the Alnsworth dock when the
Elmore started to go through the draw
of the Steel bridge. All at once the
Kellogg began to swing out into the
stream preparatory to turning around.
The Elmore waa under full steam, and

few minutes later crashed into thai
Kellogg. Both steamer were slightly
damaged, but will soon be able to go
out on their regular runs. Portions of
the Klmore'B house and stairway were
carried away, and the Kellogg wheel
house waa put In need of repairs.
similar accident to the. same vessels at
the same place occurred about two
weeks ago.

ALLIANCE TO MAKE

ONE MORE PASSAGE

After making one more trip the
steamer Alliance, operated by the Cali
fornia & Oregon Coast Steamship com
pany, will be taken off the run tempor.
arlly to be given a general overhauling.
In the meantime, t-- i ejrobable that the
steamer Homer will be operated in her
place between Portland, San Francisco
and way ports. .

The Alliance Is already an
but a new kind of plant, said to be
superior to the one with which ahe is
now supplied, will be installed. Other
alterations of minor nature will be
made. The Homer is now In San Fran
clsco. , . . '

,

OLXHXSSXJir ASRITZS.

The British ship Glenesslln reached
the harbor shortly after noon from As-
toria, where ahe waa detained several
weeks In quarantine. She came in bal
last from Eaat London, South Africa.
The vessel under charter to take a lum
ber cargo to the dark continent.

MARIVB ROTBS.

Astoria, Dec. 2. Arrived down at
30 and sailed at 7:35 a. m. Steamer

George W. Elder, for San Francisco.
Sailed at-8:1- a. m. French bark Eu

rope, for' Queenstown or Falmouth.
Italian ship cressington is reported

outside at 8 a. m.
Sailed at 10 a. m. Steamer Elmore,

for Tillamook.
Hong Kong, Dec. 27. Sailed, British

steamer Indrasamha, for Portland. '

St Helens, Dec. 29. Passed at 8:20
ra. British ship Glenesslln,

San Francisco, Dec; 29. Sailed at S
m. Steamer Noma City, for Port

land.
Sailed at 11 a. m. Steamer Columbia.
Dec. 28. Sailed, steamers Aurella

and Francis H. Leggett, for Portland.
St. Johns, Dec. 29. Passed at 11:10
m. British ship Glenesslln.

Astoria, Dec. 28.Arrlved at 1:89 f
m. uteamer uimore, irom vwwmooK,

Arrived down at 6:80 p. m. Schoonet
Mabel Gale.

Astoria, Dec. 29. Condition of the
bar at I a. m., smooth; wind, east;
weather, clear. -

The steamer George W. Elder sailed
for San Francisco last evening with a
full cargo of miscellaneous freight She
also carried a good number of passen
gers. '. "

. '

Inspectors Edwards and Fuller went
to Astoria this morning to Inspect the
river steamer Flyer.

Astoria, Dec. 29. 8chooner Mabel A
Gale ' sailed .tor San Francisco.

SHOT HERSELF '
IN THE SHOULDER

Clara Babb made, an unsuccessful at-
tempt to take her life at the comer of
First and Stark streets last evening at
5 o'clock. She had been talking with
Frank Babb and was heard to say: -

"Give back my ring."
Babb started to walk away and the

woman drew a revolver from her pocket
and fired a bullet Into her shoulder.

She was taken to the police station
and at first said she was 'not hurt. 'She
denied that she had attempted to com-
mit suicide. She was sent to the Good
Samaritan hospital. Her would is not
fatal. ;

Clara Babb came to Portland about
10 years ago from Yoncalla, Or. At
first she earne'd her living as a wait-
ress, r She became Infatuated with Babb,
a gambler. Outsiders interested them-
selves in her and sent her. to her home,
She Remained there but 'a. ahorf time
when eho returned to 'Portland and took
up her old associates.4 Later Babb mar-
ried her. She has been in bad health
for the post two years, and her husband,
It is said, cast her oft. The shooting
followed an--' attempt at reconciliation
with her husband. For the last year he
couple hos been living at The Dalles.

consumer is going to pay it, and Inter- -
. est, tOO.'; , J,.:',. '.V .. ;'''- - ."

' Other things affected seriously by the
new rates are plate glass, farm Imple-ment- s

of all sorts automobiles, mat-
tresses nnd wire cots and building ma-
terial of iron and steel. Construction
work of all sorts, Including bridge coh-- 1

- etnictlon, iwlll be about 4 per-cen- t

higher imm this cause In Portland dur-
ing ll.. .

.ht3 wining gvat lu duijiq Uvlr--
ti actors, ,'"'

Things That Will Coat Mora,

WAGONS TAKEN OFF

Delivery wagons, which have been
in use by the local postal delivery du
partment for the last two weeks hand
ling the heavy Christmas mails, will
be taken off today. The services of ten
special carriers will be discontinued t
morrow.

"If It had not been for tho kindness
of the department In allowing us the
use of wagons, I don t know bow the
postmen would hava distributed the
mail," said Postmaster F. A. Bancroft
today. "The clerks '.?re ablt to andle
the heavy business much- better than
If they had been .in the old office, for
they have.much more room in- - the new
quarters. When we get back to th
regular office again we will have plenty
of room, but then It will be only a few
years until we will "be crowded again-
that is, if the city continues to grow aa
lt.--'h-

aa grown. during the last
months."

HEADACHES PROM 00XJ9.
I.xtlTe Bromo Quinine re mora the cauw. To
Bet tne genuine, call, for toe roll name. 25c,

CAJT SZITB AT HOME.

Before Taktag th "Spokane riyer" foi
Eastern Washington Folata.

BT the new O. K. & N. time card. er.
sons desiring to take tha Spokane Flyer
lor Bpoaane, Joeur a Aien ana otherEastern WashlhKtoh nolnts can now dina
at home train leaves at 7:45 p. m.) be-
fore leaving. The "Portland-Chicag- o

Dpeciaj now leaves at s:ou a. m.

"Everybody welcomed,"

You Are
Invited
To the
Formal
Opening
of
Portland's
Prettiest
Store
Tomorrow

and Evening

In the Afternoon
A promenade concert by the Ideal
Orchestra ami-fr- ee distribution
of handsome souvenirs.

In the Evening
A delightful musical program will
be rendered by the Ideal Orches-
tra.

MRS. ROSE BLOCH BAUER

Will sinf; at 8:30 and 9:30
1. "Ave Maria Bach-Gouno- d

Violin obllgato by Mr. Graham,
2. (a) "O Dry Those Tears"....

.' Delriego
(b) "O Sing Me to Sleep"

Edwin Greene
Violin obllgato by Mr. Graham.

Miss Fischer at the KNABK
grand piano.

To all lovers of art our mag-
nificent display of art treasures
scattered about the build-
ing will prove a veritable feast.
Critics proclaim our main ware-roo- m

to be the most charming
music room on the Pacific Coast.
We want your opinion on It, so
we invite you to be our guest on
tomorrow afternoon or evening.'

ALL PORTLAND
IS INVITED

And every man, woman and
child will be heartily welcomed.

70,000
SOUVENIRS

Both beautiful and useful will be
distributed both in the afternoon
and evening. Plenty to go around
twice over. Again we say'

COME

And enjoy a delightful musical
afternoon or evening.

AT THE SION OP

KNABE

MIEU HIIRI-MIII- K (0.
O&DEST, tAkoEBT, BTROHOEBT

SIXTH AND VtORRISON STS.
, Opposit rostoflloa. j

CHAMBER Or COMMERCE ABO TBB
BOARD Of TRADE TAKQLS OH

'' PROPOSED INCREASE Or POWERS
Or INTERSTATE COMMERCE COM
MISSION TO BB STRAIOHTEHED.

The trustees ot the Portland chamber
of commerce this morning decided to
postpone.i the - annual, moating of the
chamber from '. January 1$ to January
20, because of the meeting of the Na
tional Livestock association in the city
January 13. .

The chamber was informed that the
Oregon delegation at Washington, had
received contradictory recommendations
from the chamber and the board of
trade concerning the proposed increase
in the powers of the interstate commis
sion. . The chamber of commerce had
forwarded a resolution against any .in
crease in the commission's powers until
the commission had a coast representa
tlve on it; the board of trade had rec
ommended that the commission be given,
added powers without considering the
question of the coast representative.
The matter was . referred to the trans
portation committee, which will confer
with the board of trade.

The National Bankers' league of Chi
cago asked the chamber to support a
bill looking to the reorganization of the
consular system with the view to base
the .consular service on merit The
chamber agreed to sen4 a letter to the
Oregon members of congress, favoring
the proposed change.

Consideration of the 10 per cent raise
of railroad rates on west-boun- d freight
was referred to the transportation com-
mittee.

The work of the open river eommlt-teelin- d

the, work of Assistant Secretary
Mosessohn at Balem towards securing
the $100,000 appropriation for river
work was commended.

Acting Secretary of State F. B.
Loomis Informed the chamber by letter
that the matter of keeping an open port
In Manchuria, which the chamber re-
cently asked the secretary of state to
forward, had received the constant at-
tention of Presidents McKinley and
Roosevelt and would continue to be one
of the important questions before the ad-
ministration.

Informally the chamber considered the
request of the National Association of
Manufacturers to oppose any national
legislation looking to the installation of
the metric system, and it was decided
to consider this question1 fully at the
annual meeting. The general opinion of
those present was against the introduc
tion of any change in the present sys
tem.

The following new " membi
received: Butterfleld Bros,, B. T. Bcott.
F. K. Schmitt Co., - Oregon Timber- -
man, J. H, .1. 'Star Sand company.
W. B. Qlafkc Co.. L. Zimmerman.
Equity Savings, 1 id Loan company and
the Northwest O.. and Paint company.

MAYOR A FOE TO
',!.'-.'...- '. li :

SLOT MACHINES

COVSTJXTS WITH CHIEF AS TO PAIX.
rax or rROSECTTCTOir to drztb
OUT THB PAMBLIHO DEVICES
WAHTS HO BTITEM Or UtCEHSB,
PAID BT rZHBB.

"If was as' much a surprise to me as
anyone else to learn that owners of
slot machines had merely forfeited bail
In the municipal court yesterday, for I
was under the impression that the
owners intended to put up a strong
fight" said. Mayor Williams this morn-
ing. "I may add that It is a disappoint-
ment for the results of a court pro
ceeding would hav aided very ma
terially In learning the exact status of
the case. I will have a talk with the
chief of police this afternoon and find
out what it all means.

"There is to be no understanding on
this question of slot machines. They
ere pernicious devices and should be
outlawed. If I can prevent it they will
not be allowed to remain in operation
here. Of course I am not In possession
of all the facts yet and cannot make any
very full or comprehensive statement,
but it is not my policy, nor never will
be, to allow the operation of slot ma-
chines. I consider them the worst form
of gambling."

"Did Chief Hunt anticipate that the
proprietors of slot machines would for-
feit their fines?" was asked.

"No, sir," replied the mayor. "I think
the chief expected the owners to make a
fight, as they gave warning they would
when announcement of the proposed ar-
rests was made. I will learn the f ullile-tatl- s

from him this afternoon."
Mayor Williams has repeatedly said

that be intended to drive out slot ma-
chines and recently gave orders that no
money-payin- g machines should be al-
lowed to continue in operation. This
affected the saloons and many small
stands and stores, but po arrests were
immediately made. Chief Hunt after-
wards reported that the money ma-
chines had quit operation, but that was
not tha case, for while some substituted
slugs exchangeable for either money or
drink. mary continued to use coin.

Then came the arrests and the owners
gave every Indication that they were to-
gether In a legal fight that would settle
the status of the machines once for all.
When the cases were called in the mu-
nicipal court yesterday, as reported in
The Journal, the defendants failed to ap-
pear. .Their ball, the nominal sum of
$10 each, was forfeited.

In the meantime Chief of Police Hunt
has drawn up another long list of war-
rants which will be served Immediately,

FRXTT OHO WEBB' COHTEHTXOH.

Professor Henderson, botanist of the
University of Iduho, and a former resi-
dent of Portland, will address the North-
western fruit growers' convention, wnich
meets In Portland January 11-1- 4' next,
on "Food and Growth of a Tree." The
day sessions of the convention will be
held in the Hlrsch-Sellln- g hall, but it
has not yet been possible to secure a
place for the night meetings.

URGED TO COMB OX7T.

Two hundred circulars sent out yes-
terday to Brooklyn taxpayers urged
them to attend a meeting in the high
school" building tomorrow night to con-
sider the prbposed appropriation for an
eight-roo- m annex to the building next
year. The board of education has rec-
ommended an appropriation' of $28,000
for this building.

Onevtry
box. 25c

district assessment, if any la determined
upon. ,. ,,

behnke-walke- r:

business college

STSAJMTS BLOCK,

If you are .thinking of attending bus- -
iness college, it !srto your Interest to
callon' ' 'us. t

Business course, mos. tBO
noruana course, mos,. ....... BO '

Telegraphy course, mos. i...... so
Two courses oomblaad, mos.... M
Two courses combined, U mos.. . 90
Bight school, mos. ; . ts
We secure positions for all our grad-

uates. ,

Individual Instruction, ope all tha year. J

BBHD. rOB CATAXfOOUB.

VOW TKAB BTBB SBTOBB

because of Improved facilities. Supetiar
Instruction In spelling, grammar, wrlt--

A lint of important materials end
commodities affected by the new rates
follows: Agricultural implements,
reapers, ." harvesters, barrows.; hay

. presses, threshers, plows, cultivators,
feed drills and horse-pow- er tlwi, Old
rate from New York, 91.16: new rate,
91.25; Missouri river points, old rate,
11.05; ,new rate, 91-1- articles taking
class "Aerates in western classification,
eld rate, $1.25; new rate, 11.86; hand im-
plements, forks, hooKS and scythes in
carloads, old rate, $1.15; new, $1.26;

. Fares, carloads, old rate. $1.60; new,
91.76; , automobiles, minimum 11,000
pounds, old rate, $2.60; new, $3; bitters,

, carload lots, old rate. $1.26; new, $1.40;
JarB and hisses In carloads, minimum
24,000. pounds, old rate, 85c; new rate,
91.10;, canned corn and peas In carloads,

V .minimum 80.000 pounds, old rate, 75c;
new rate, 96c; cereal breakfast foods in

t carloads, , old rate, 80c; new, 80c; drugs
f and chemicals In carloads, old rate,

$1.25; now, $1.40; earthenware bath tubs,
alnks, washbowls and tubs, old rate in
carloads. 91.25: new rate, 91.40; mat-tres- se

and frames, wire cots, wire and
" spring-bod- s and bottoms, old rate, 91;
it new, 91.10; plate glass, not bent, in car- -

loads, minimum 24,000 pounds, old rate,
A $1.26; new rate, $1.60: less, than carload
; lots on plate glass, old rate, $1.5. new

rate, $2.20; glass, rough, rolled, wired or
rlbbej, in carloads, old rate, $1; new,

v $1.10; iroa and steel articles, beams,
' columns and girders for building and
, bridge construction, old rate, 76c; hew,

&c; boiler-plate- , eheetiron. No, 12 to 18,
T in carloads, ojd rata, 75c; new, S5c.

Look for the tags,
note the prices;
they will only give
you a partial idea
of what 'is taking
place inside. Every
article guaranteed.

ALWAYS UP TO

SAMEDLFCHSRGE

OF MAN'S CRUELTY

(Joomal Special SerTlce.)
Oregon City, . Deo. 29. Mrs. M. M.

Bowers yesterday (lied suit in the Clack-
amas circuit court for a divorce from
her husband, John Bowers." In her com-
plaint she alleges that the husband has
been guilty of treating her cruelly and
inhumanly and has continually heaped
indignities upoa her since their mar
riage, thereby renderlno- - her Ufa burden
some. According to her story he has
called her vile names in the presence of
her children and in the presence of other
witnesses. He. has remained in a state
of beastly intoxication for weeks at a
time, has repeatedly declared that he
has no love for her and has shown such
to bo the case by his actions.- He prom-
ised her before the marriage to quit
drinking but has not done se. She asks
for an absolute decree of divorce, the
custody of three minor children, that the
court compel defendant to pay her a
monthly allowance and the sum of II SO

into the court to pay the expenses of the
suit. She also asks an order enjoining
him from molesting her In any way or
coming to her borne. Sire also asks to
be restored to her maiden name, M. M.
Davis.

Bowers-i- a brother of the United
States flsh commissioner at Washington,
D, C, and is himself in the employ of
the United States flsh commission.

School Tax Levy.
A tax of two mills Was levied last

night at a meeting of the taxpayers of I
the city school district. Last year the
tax levied for this purpose was 7H mills,
and the reduction in the levy this year is
due principally to the fact that the as
sessment roll of the county has beeg
doubled.;,

The board of directors submitted their
annual report. In which the expenses of

1tne district for the next year: are estl
mated at $10,341. Of that amount $6,
670 is for teachers' salaries. The in--
cotheof the district for the same time
is 18,391, from the following sources
Tuition. $800; county apportionment, $6,-00- 0;

state apportionment. $1,891, leaving
a total of $1,850 to be raised by the
levy.

li the attendance increases In a pro
portionate rate during the coming year
with other years in addition to one of
the school buildings will become heces
sary. .v..;

The total Indebtedness of the district
amounts to $14,000, and is divided as
follows: Bonded indebtedness. 812,000:
floating Indebtedness, $2,000. a

Winifred Wants Divorce. at
Winifred Baker yesterday filed suit for
divorce from her husband, Joseph Ba-

ker, on the grounds' of desertion. ' The
parties were married in Clatsop county
February S, 1901. and the husband de
serted the wife December last, and- - since
that time has refused to live with her.
She asks an absolute decree of divorce.

Smallpox at Eagle Creek.
Dr. C B. Smith of Eagle Creek yester

day reported to County Judge Ryan, as
health officer, the existence of a case of
smallpox at that place: Joe Bracket is
the victim, and be contracted the disease
in Easterrt Oregon. Several mild cases
of the disease have been reported on
the West Side and In other parts of th'e
county. '

Death of Ziouiaa Johnson.
The death of. Louisa Johnson, the wife

of Thomas Johnson, occurred yesterday
at Willamette Falls,' Mrs. Johnson had
some teeth extracted some 10 days ago
and as a result blood poisoning set In,
causing her death. - The deceased was a
native of Prussia-- and was born Christ-
mas day, 1864, A husband and four
children survive her.

A marriage license was yesterday Is
sued to Edna Lena Townsend and Ray
Woods.

Physical Culture la 1904.
Start the New Year by taking some

form of systematic exercise, You won't
do It alone. Join Prof. Ringler's phys
leal Culture School. New term Jan
uary 4. ? Classes or private work for
men, women and girls. 309 Alder St.

Heart Disease
may. b cured by strengthening the
hearty nerves, enriching the blood and
improving the circulation with, Dr.
Miles Heart Cure. Safe and sure.
Bold on gnaraiitM. .Bond postal for . book
oa rilaiHMi of tho brart and perrra today.

i!

InaT. arlthmetla. eorraannndaneA. Mm. I 'i

forms, shorthand, typewriting, offlca If

ASKCBlErFOR

A BRIBE Of 30

XEFOXTEB QTK TWO TELIOUK SB
MAHDS MOWST TO STTFHUSSS AST
ATTACK OH HTJKT IS 1TZWS- -.

9ATZM DISCXAftasS XXX AHTJ

CUM WXXI, HOT VBOSZOVTS.

E. A. Riddle, a reporter employed by
the Evening Telegram, went to Chief
Hunt this morning and asked for a pri-
vate eon versa tion. He" told the chief
that he had a story written; which
would cause Chief of Police Hunt to be
dismissed if it were published' that '

.delegation of citizens would Appear bei
tore the . mayor and makecharges of
grafting; that the chief could save his
scalp by paying him $30. f

Chief Hunt took Riddle before the pa-
trolmen who were preparing to go out
on their heats and said:

"Here is a blackmailer and a foot
He has tried to get me to put up $30 in
brder to get him not to print a story
which he says will lose me my position.
He says that I am a. grafter and unless
the money is put up he will let the
movement to oust me go ahead. I should
throw him in Jail for attempt at black-- 1

mall, but as the man Is evidently rraiy
will let him go."
City Editor Kelty of the Telegram

later called on Chief of Police Hunt and
explained that he had discharged Rid-
dle at once on learning what he had at-
tempted to do.

Chief of Police Hunt said: "Riddle
must be crazy, to make me a proposi-
tion of that kind. Had it not been that

thought that he did not know what he
was doing, I would have him arrested."

Mr. Kelty refused to make any state-
ment. '..,-..--

Riddle at one time conducted a news-
paper at Vancouver, Wash.

A PROTEST AGAINST

RIVER ST. PAVING

Several points of vital Interest 10
property-owner- s In connection with
street assessments are touched upon In

remonstrance which has been 'filed
the city hall against the paving of

The White Is King :

Special Sale
NOW ON

803 LATEST QOPBOTXD aTXWXBO MA- -

CBxras. "
Just arrived. Call and take a look at

them. We sell them on small payments.
New machines for rent. A few sec

ondhand machines for sale-

Price $3.00 and Up
Heedles '.and parts for all Vachinas.

Bartlett & Palmer
Cone Sixth and Alder Street. Fhone

r Main 8046.

HENRY WEINHARD
BroytleiMf vt tha

CITY BREWERY
buyest and Host Oomplase :
Brewery la tha Botthwast, -

Bottled Beer a" Specialty .

.y. iTnxwmoxa Be. rt. ,'..- .''

Ottea isth and Bnnsiae trsts
BOBTLAB9, OBJBMV. 7"

It

EAST SIDE STREET
RAILWAY EXTENSIONS

wont, ate. . Hundreds of out graduates
are now In business for themselves, or
at work for other aa bookkeepers and
stenographers thousands mora will. be.
Open all the year. Students admitted
any time. Catalogue free,

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
VABX ABB WASBXHOTOH.

A. W. ABJUTBOBO, X&. B, rrlaeipal.

"A Fight for Life."
"lyiiwaj. am

"fighting Disease"

M Dr.
Th

Llebig

E Only Specialists for Men

Ktabllhrd on Pacific C aat 27
yeara a, aflll niMtliniB tu cure
mwt olmtlnntp, chronic (prirateN niTToiu illncaiM-- n of uin, ;

whnn nil olhiira fail. (r,uii-- t

rvmptllra, mngnpttft j llulit,
heat ami fiiltmilmn thn
ivorat cbh lu hnlf the tlnin and

half the price. HrniarkHlily aucfnaariil nikm at
v men iamwk Hall evirr uiKlit, 1 8iit t.,
enr Oak. iwar P. O. Tall or write. KrtK',

The City & Suburban Railway com- -'

pany will extend its track out Missls--
slppl, avemte to Killingsworth avenue,
there to connect with the University

r Park and St Johns line, which is now 1n
., operation, and will proceed out Fiske

street to Columbia university. These
improvements are not to be started yet
for,C." '. Swlgert,' the manager of the

'. company, is at present out of town.
The Portland Railway company Is

--'going to commence work upon the con1
structlon of an extension of its Russell-

-street line 'a, socn as possible. It
r will run by a direct route to the .further
; limits of University Park. The pro--j

posed route of the Portland Railway
-

company is via East Burnside, Union
avenue' and Rusell .strtet; thence out

j tJantenbein evenue, Shaver street. Mary-- 4

land avenue and thence to Portland
. boulevard through the First Electric and

"

' Peninsular districts to Glenwood Park
and to Willis boulevard and Hamlin
Mreet. Thnnco the line will be extended
through University Park and ''Ports-jnoutl- v

reaching Macrum " street, the
'terminal. y way of Willis avenue,

, Hodge and Princeton streets. The'Port- -
land. Kail way company was promlsm! a
aubuldy by the residents of the Peninsu- -
Inr districts amounting to $28,000 if this
company in Its turn would promise them
a car service, which tho com-pan- y(

did.
J 'i' r "'n m j ... j.

to ornts a cold nr ova sat.Tk li:tlTt Bromo Oulnlne TubieU. All
!i uKrtrs refund lh cuom-j- r if It fntli 19 rnra.

V-- V. Umr (lircatur U oa each k tta.

jway Remember tbm - Full Nant
ftxztivo foroao rtmninaC A
Cjrt5Co!4bOneDy,Crf?1fl2 py$y SJ&yr

BtRB CURB TOM PILES.
Itching piles produce moisture andcause itching, this form, aa well as

Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles are
cured by Dr.. Pile Remedy.
Stops Itching and bleed tag. Absorbs

,s 60o'a Jar, at dnugglsts, or sentby mall. Treatise free. Write me aboutyour case. JJr. Bosanko. Phil's, Pa.
.. , . ,,:...", ., .. I ., ,

,
A,

t t
(

VU. MU0&.UK1ICAL CO., Elkhart, lad. coriiauu sua ha raneiaco. ,

I


